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CALLE MAYOR
"A Get Acquainted" coffee 

hour was held recently at the 
ihome of Mrs. Robert Burks of 
the CaJle Mayor PTA. It is 
hoped that this event wil! be- j 
come an annual one and afford 
the teachers and parents a real 
opportunity to become acquain 
ted. Mesdames Robert Burks, 
D. J. Moore, James Cook, and 
O. L. Winn served on the com 
mittee in charge of this event. 
The first money-raising event 
for Calle Mayor was a spag- 
heti dinner, held recently in 
the school cafetorium. The 
event was planned by a all- 
father committee under the di 
rection of Mr. Frank Burk.

FERN-GREENWOOD
"The Golden Key," will be 

the theme of the October 20 
meeting to be held in the 
school cafetorium beginning ?.t

t ; 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Margaret Don- 
i marsh, Curriculum Consultant 

of Torrance Unified School dis 
trict will be the guest speaker. 
Many problems confronted by 
a beginning reader will be 
demonstrated.

7:30 p.m. A panel discussion

Narbonne
On Tuesday, Oct. Ill, at 

7:30 p.m., in I lie Multipurpose 
Uootn, the Narbonne I'TA will 
hold the first meeting for 1 !)(>().

This meeting will consist of 
the following symposiums: the 
School Administration, by Her 
bert E. Morcy; the Graduation 
Requirements, by Mrs. Evelyn 
G. Price; the College Require 
ments, by Miss Loullen Chaso; 
the Guidance, by Mrs. Helen A.

will feature adult leaders of "Merger; and the Program for
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cubs, 
Camp Fire Girls, Blue Birds, 
Junior Red Cross, Girl Scouts, 
Little League and the Tor 
rance Recreation Department. 
The school band, under the 
direction of Mr. Ronald Large, 
will present several numbers.

EVELYN CARR
Mrs. Per.., Baker, president, 

announces that Carr will hold 
its annual Hallowecn Carnival 
on October 28, under the di 
rection of Mrs. Richard Han- 
sen, ways and means chairman.

At their first unit meetin;], 
held recently, Mrs. Robert 
Dennis, Membership chairman, 
announced that the Olympics 
would be used during Carr's 
membership drive. Dr. Richard 
Welte, principal, introduced 
faculty members and spoke on 
bringing tlje home and school 
closer together. Refreshments 
were served by the executive 
board.

MEADOW PARK

LINCOLN
"the Greatest Show on 

Earth" will be presented by 
members at the PTA Carnival 
on Friday, October 26, from 6

. , . ,. ... to 9 p.m. The show will be un A pot luck dinner was held d<jr th dlrection of Mrs Ver. 
recently in the school patio non clarV] 8th grade teachor
under the theme "Flight 6061 - Mrs. James Orr, president, an-DinneE Aboard." Mrs. Louis nounces thflt hamburgers'and 
Sodaro, program chan-man and! hot dogs wi,, be serve* ag well

as tacos, pizza, and pie and
coffee. Door prizes will be 
awarded at 8 p.m. The public 
is invited.

members of the executive
board acted as greeters and
served the dinner. Mrs. Leon
Maxey, president, introduced
the executive board members,
and Mrs. D. Boone Kirks, prin-
cipal, introduced the teachers! PTA Will near
present and gave a greeting. AJ Braille Speaker
community sing concluded the J J. Milton Johnson, represen 

tative of Braille Institute and 
authority on work with the

JEFFERSON blind, will present a program 
for the Sepulveda PTA at 4600

program.

The National Foundation new 
March of Dimes Service pro 
gram, in cooperation with the 
Jefferson PTA will be giving 
a series of polio innoculations 
at Jefferson School cafetorium 
on October 20 and November 
17, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
There will be a charge of $1.00 
per person,Dr " 

special
District, will speak at the Oc 
tober 20 association meeting to

Merrill St. on Oct. 20.
Johnson, who at one time 

was blind himself, will tell of 
the activities at Braille Insti 
tute, free service center for 
the blind of the- greater Los 
Angeles area which is main 
tained entirely by voluntarj
contributions and bequests in 

; Wills. He will also speak of th<
r. Louis Kaplan, director of j training of blind children 
ial service, Torrance School which enables them to enter 

schools with sighted children 
and follow their studies by

be held in the school cafetor 
ium at 7:30 p.m. His topic will 
be "Understanding Our Chil 
dren." Jefferson's Mothersing- 
er group, the "Choral Belles," 
will entertain with musical se 
lections.

FLAVIAN
The first association meeting 

of the year was held recently 
in the school cafetorium, with 
the theme "Thou Shall Love 
Thy Neighbor As Thyself." 
Mrs. Jack Young introduced 
members of the PTA executive 
board and Mr. William Clary, 
principal, introduced faculty 
members. Parents were seated 
according to their home state 
and a large map of the United 
States was used to decorate 
the speaker's table. Mrs. Young 
announced that a "Get Ac 
quainted Tea" will be held for 
new members of the commun 
ity and also announced that the 
"Harvest of Fun" will be held 
October 29, from 12 to 6 p.m. 
Carnival rides will be available 
for all ages. Also, a spaghetti 

  K dinner will be served in the 
f } cafetorium from 4:30 p.m. to

6 p.m.1 * * *
ANZA

Anza PTA will hold its first 
meeting of the year Thursday, 
Oct. 20, at 8 p.m. in the school 
cafetorium. Mrs. N. 0. Ham- 
mond is in charge of the pro 
gram. Philip Korman, princi 
pal, will speak on the Torrance 
school. Board members will be 
introduced and a film will be 
shown.

means of Braille text books 
John Hustin, blind pianist, 
entertain.

Gamma Etas 
Study Other 
'Cultures'

Gamma Eta chapter of Delt! 
Kappa Gamma has resumed 
its monthly Meetings following 
a three month vacation.

The first meeting was held 
Oct. 3 at the Educational Ma 
terials Bldg. in Torrance. Mrs 
Eloise Shields, new president 
conducted the business meet
ing. 

She announced the theme

Mrs. Edward Murawski, 
president, announces that Car 
nival Days will be held Oct. 29, 
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

"Frontier of Service" will be 
the topic for the October 20 
association meeting to be held Del Monte 
in the school cafetorium at Beach recently.

for study this year is "Under 
standing Other Cultures." Scv 
eral interesting programs hav> 
been planned,

Hostesses for this meeting 
were Mrs. Lynn Shidler and 
Mrs. Anna Hause.

Mrs. Shidler showed a filn 
"Atlantic Community" on liiJ 
in Turkey. She then gave : 
talk on the history of Educa 
tional Materials Building am 
Mrs. Hause conducted a tou 
of the building.

The next chapter meeting 
will be held Nov. 16 at tin 
home of Mrs. Janet Bolinge 
and several members will des 
cribe their summer trips to the 
Orient.

To Convention
Among those from Torrane< 

attending the Kiwanis t conven 
lion in San Jose next wcel 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Aide' 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stcvi 
Stephens, Johnny Johnson am 
Dr. Kurt Sherry. __

At Pebble Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Komir'.li l( 

Olson of S. Western Ave. spen
several days vacationing at th 

e at Pebbl

LOCHMANN FARMS

t

 >.

DRIVE-IN DAIRY

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO

201*
TIE 3-8833
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 iftcd, by Mrs. Dolores Bright 
TS. Raymond Denlay is pro- 
ram chairman. 
"It's Time to Join the PTA 

nee Again" is the member- 
lip slogan for Narbonne, ac- 
ording to the membership 
hairman, Mrs. A. A. Venable.

Others serving mi I he com 
mittee during the week, Oct. .' 
to 7, were Mrs. Kvol.yn Price, 
girl's- vice principal; II. 'i. 
Hiimmond. faculty member; 
Mmes. .Joseph H. Under, presi 
dent; (Icorge D. Weeks, Kd- 
ward Ilolloway, James Alexan 
der, I,eland Van Burcn and 

! R. B. Huntley.
A talent show for the enter 

tainment of all students par 
ticipating in the mcmlx-rship 
campaign was given Oct. 12.

PTA is a child welfare or 
ganization. Thirty-five per cent 
of all money kept in the local 
treasury from membership 
dues or fund raising events 
goes to student welfare for 
milk, lunches, clothing and 
medical care where necessary.

V/oltorio
Holand I'clrat from UK

need for the 50 cent lax over- , . ., .. ... , . . , , ,, "The Community Chest gives 
ride and answered all ques- , , iat y(n| wani; . s ., k, R ,,; 
lions concerning the need of,   , c al ' thc IIall( i a | c PTA 
the tax override for onr| mi. ctlng Tucsday . October 11,
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schools to members of live Wal- 
teria PTA.

The theme of the first meel- 
ing»on Oct. 6, was "Opening 
the Gate," with introduction of 
the teachers and chiarmen of
the PTA. 

The gel-acquainted group
conferpnces were held so all 
parents could meet their 
child's teacher and learn the 
program for the year. 

Home Library chairman Mrs.

in tlie school auditorium. Ogle, 
who is manager of (he Hank" of 
America at Main and Carson, 
is a member of the Community 
Chest Speaker's Bureau. The 
companion movie "Condition:

Pat rich, Karl Sanders and Bill 
Kellam. director.

Mines. I) o 11 a I d Ihrtman. 
Howard Black and Kdnunul 
Alves demonstrated decorating 
cakes for Hallowecn during the 
social hour. Refreshments were 
served by the A6 room moth 
ers with Mrs. Glen Patrich, 
room mother chairman, assisl-

Critical" was shown. 
A skit "The Case of the Mis-

In Palm Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Pulliam,

sing Subscriber" publicized the 1734 Elm, spent Tuesday and 
FPA magazine. Participating Wednesday in Palm Springs 
were board members Mmns. where they were guests at the 
Herbert Clark, Edmund Alves, I Golden Palm Villa, owned by 
Judson Bowers, Donald Hart-, Dr. and Mrs. Ray Larson, for- 

R. H. Spangler has asked for'man, Ralph Standridge, Glen ' merly of Torrance.

Pharmaceutical 
Auxilary Meets

Mrs. Lee Solomon, newly in- 
stalled president of the Wom 
en's Auxiliary to the South Bav 
Pharmaceutical Assn.. held her. 
first lunclu-on meeting of the 
year at the home of Mrs. D. N. 
Engelbert, 10814 Foothill Ave., 
Torrance, on Oct. 13.

Officers reporting were 
Mines. Douglas Ingle, first vice 
president; James Kamada, sec 
ond vice president; C. E. Bogo* 
lea, secretary, and C. P. Abler, 
treasurer.

Hostesses assisting Mrs. En- 
gclbert were Mmcs. Irving Ed 
wards. R. M. Grcenlees   and 
C. E. Putnam. '

Children's Books
Whitman   Assortment, 
of classics and fiction with 
hard covers. Illustrations 
throughout. Reg. 59c

49c
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G.E. Light Switch
Silent Mercury Single 
pole with smooth easy ac- | 1 
tion. Easy to install.

69c

Ladies' Blouses

Whatever your plant for 
fall, our famoui Bfue Bell 
sportswear Is designed 
fo fit In.' Colorful, beau 
tiful and versatile. Mix 
or match them, but don't 
foil to see them.

Exciting Fashions for 
Work and Play

Girls' Blouses

Sun Lamp
Tcm-A-Ray   Ultraviolet j p
lamp for that natural | |
suntan look. Gives added | |
Vitamin D. | |

6.95
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Plastic in assorted colors | | 
to match your decor. 1 fc 
Holds reg. or giant size. 1 I

| I
49c If

_
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Cookie Sheet (
Large 18x12x1" . .. pure, | 
seamless aluminum con- J 
structlon. Ideal for brown 1 
'n serve rolls.

89c
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Healing Pad
Century 3 positive heat P
control switch. Remov- E
able covering for washing. f.

2.49 (

with FRFF Wlin rntC

Wrinkl-Shed cotton and Dan 4
River ginghams. Also Sanfor- |
ized broadcloths. Sizes 7-14. I

Boys7 Sport Shirts
Good looking and comfortable 
short sleeve shirts in Wash-i* 
wear material. Assorted pat 
terns and designs. Sizes 6-18.

1.69
Boys' Slacks
Bedford cords. Smart details 
that insure long wear and good 
looks. Sturdy fabrics to choose 
from in Wheat or Antelope col 
ors. Sizes 6 to 18.

2.98
Pa jama Sets
Boys' and ©irk'   Bedtime oVr . 
in an assortment of two-pieee soft, 
warm flannelette In astorted prints. 
Sizes range from 4 to M.

Jeannie   ©ay patterns 
and pretty pastels. Pre- 
shrunk and washable. In a 
large assortment of smart 
fall styles. Sites 32 to 40.

Ladies' Slacks
Carefully tailored for trim 
good looks and action-free 
comfort. Variety of fabrics 
and colors from which to 
choose. Sizes 10 to 20.

2.98

Girls' Slacks
Comfortable Blue Dell slaeli( 
In smartly styled materials 
and colors. LitHa-or-no-iron 
material that it machine 
washable* Sfaet 7 to K4.

2.49
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Halloween Costumed
Toddler
Assortment of characters for 3 and 4 yr. oldi.

Children's
Rayon with full face rtayl masks. 
All have brilliant glitter designs.

4 to 14 years

1.39,1J9

All materials, conform to specifica 
tions for flame retardancy.

Reg. 1.00 bottle of Rinse 
Away and tube of VO5 | 
hair dressing conditioner. I 
A 1.35 value. |

1.00 1
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"Friskies" 

Dog Meal
Complete dog food with i
new instant taste appeal. |
10 Ib. bag. |

1.19 1
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MfAL

Giant Carnival Mask
Replaces Costume

Halloween Masks
Large assortment of 1C- 1 4Q 
masks, molded rubber. tJOV to 1>TO

Hot Water Bottle & Syringe
Full capacity and guaran- 4 jkjk
teed. Converts into grav- J fU

' mmimiity flow syringe,

1.35 

79c 

275

Liquid Metrecal

SAV-ON

A dietary supple 
ment of 30 vita- | Ready-to-drink die-

........... "C"
100 mg. 100 tablets.

VITAMIN "E"
100 mg. 100 capsules.
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mini & minerals
in one capsule.

100 Cops

2.75

 y weight control. 
Adequate nutrition. 

I oz. cans.

--___._-.,.___! ̂  kM of greats foundation .

B^h^ ea^ Poks | Pond's MOISTURE BASE '
SO Individual cello 
packets o f Candy f A 
Corn, Orange, etc.  07C 
1-lb. 3-oz.

'eanut Butter K< cses
Brach's Chewy, nou- OQ*. 
gat-type kisses. 1-lb. v/C

Variety Bag
Approximately 8 0 
pieces o f assorted 
candles. 1 Ib. 3 oz.

Brings you "night cream"
moisturizing under your

make-up all dayl

59c

Pak of 6

2.39
Comet

CLEANSER
Bleaches out stains. 

Giant size.

2 for 33C

.m Ivory Soap

Th* idecl combination for tc- 
lief of aithma miiuiei is t pre- 
ciiion nebulizer tnd «n effec 
tive inhalant at a price that hai 
remained unchanged for 28 
yean. Than what you set in 
the famoui Ureatheaiy Home 
Set-plus a lipper carrying cate 
and a money-back guarantee.

[Jreatheasy.
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(LIMITED TIME ONtt
| Regular $2.00 

Giant Economy Size

EXCEllENT, TOO, AS A NIGHT CREAM

In nittdlum artd 
large slxts

49c

Bunte Fruit Balls
125 I n d I v I d u a I I y 
wrapped hard candies CQf 
 Assorted flavors. *'»

'ndian Corn
14 ox. cello bag of 
delicious corn. Domi 
nant chocolate flavor. -i

iiiiiiiiiHiia
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39c

Pepto-Bismol
America's LEADING Remedy! 

FOR 1 rnUP sir L:s? l.5v
STOMACH

Camellias
Bright colored blooms in ex 
quisite tints, with glossy 
evergreen foliage to pro 
vide the perfect setting. Pot 
included.

49c
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Borax
Nature's 
Sweetener 
for laundry. 
5 Ib. box.

TQc
If

M&M's
CANDY

Plain or 
Peanut 
Candies. 
B% 01. bag.
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Ad Prices Prevail: Sun.-Wed. 
OCTOBER 16-OCTOBER 19

19c

Sets pin-curls »o they'll STAY 
in place for days and yet 
have that soft, natural look
.. New no-lacquer formula 

contains lanolin  keeps hair 
in place without stiffnets.

For hard-lo-manag* hair, 
use NESTLE SPRAZE <...»M 

contains lanolin

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 A.M.- 10 P.M. ? Days a Week

6020 WEST 
I90TH ST. TORRANCE

3 BLOCKS WEST Or 

HAWTHORNF BLVD.


